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You CHOOSE!

MONDAYSUNDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

KIND-A-THON CALENDAR
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30 Days of Kindness
Challenge Kick-off

Kind-A-Thon
Kick-off &

BNice
Assembly

World
Kindness Day

Thankful
Thursday

Take the Pledge!
Smile at someone

Call someone you love
on the phone

Happy
Halloween! No School

Doing good and being kind in 2020 was step one in building Madison Elementary's Culture of Kindness. In 2021 we're taking Kindness to the next level
by focusing on empathy, altruism and inclusion. Take part in our first-ever Kind-A-Thon with a 30 Days of Kindness Challenge and Cash Drive.

Ask someone to play a
game with you

Make a card for a
healthcare worker You CHOOSE! Ask someone to take

a walk with you
Choose a toy to

donate to someone in
need

Set the table for
dinner

Read a book to
someone

Help clean up your
toys

Give someone a
compliment Wave to a neighbor Help with an extra

chore at homeAsk someone how
they are doing

Draw someone a
picture

Donate a canned good
to a food pantry

You CHOOSE! Call a friend to say hi! Say "Thank You!" Ask someone how
their day was Tell a joke

Write a nice note and
leave it for someone

in your family
Take a walk with
someone you love

Pick up litter Ask someone to
watch a movie with

you
Write a nice message

in chalk on the
sidewalk

Do something silly to
make someone else

laugh
Help clean up even if it

is not your mess

Volunteer to help your
teacher 

Clean up toys on the
playground

Let someone go ahead
of you in line Plan a Thanksgiving

activity with your
family

This month, I will complete ____ acts of kindness!
Directions: Shade in each day you complete an act of kindness.

SKECHERS
WALK

NOV. 21-26 NO SCHOOL
WARM WISHES TO EVERYONE FOR 

 WONDERFUL THANKSGIVING BREAK!


